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A max may not fW-- 1 al-l- e tht--

? times to luy a lt lmt lie

fan liiv a Iioino.

vlirkxi a's fruit crop of 14 was

at $.V,(X",0-W- . This vir it

will 'xiwl that. This w r than
lior gwld mines.

Tiik following StsU will vote for

State ofliwrs in Noveniler: Iowa, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Miss-is-ijvj- ii,

New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
IV hum lvania ami Virginia.

Tiik Kirlunon.l (Va.) Tunes must
think that fireworks will keep forever.

It asks that "all fireworks not fired on

July 4 lie kept to lehr.tte the IVnio-erati-c

J vmks A. Iarkiki.!, Jr., has Ut'll
. nominated as the candi-

date for State Senator in the district
formerly rvpresviited by his distin-

guished father in the Senate of Ohio.

At the end of the government fisnl
year, June ndlh, it was found that the
Treasury deficit for the year was HS,
IMI.IMI, instead of a surplus, which the
administration ex-art- s have Ut-- prom-isini- :.

Mrs. o'Lkvkv, whose cow kicked
over the coal oil lump that started the
great Chicago lire of 171, died last
w eek. What liecumc of the cow that
gave the old lady's name to fame, is
not recorded.

AxiKliINi to the J'ailrtMid (ItizefU;
the railroad comjiaiiics have ordered
2VJ freight cars this year at a cost of
? 1 h m tT m If the crops turn out well
even this reinforeiiient will hardly
meet the demands of reviving and ex-

panding business.

Tiik counting of silver dollars in the
mint at Philadelphia, which liegan on
June 4th, was finished on July 5th.
The numlicr counted was 4),'.W,'Jlj.
I he greatest number counted in any
one day was 2,7i",iJ0. This count was
made in preparation for the annual
settlement.

I.axcastkk maintains. not alone it
reputation as the garden sjtot of the
SUite, but the assessors' returns ju.--t

cinipi!el are an evidence of solid
wealth not equaled by some of the
States. The resident taxable imputa-

tion is 4",iT7j and the assessed value of
all real estate is with 4,

UJl,77ii exeinjit. This is but a two-lliirc- ls

valuation on ol4,7" aiTes .f
lean-l land and .r7,M acres in tim-Ix-- r.

The county tax rate of two ami one-ha- lf

mills on a net valuation of f
returns this year $211,102.61.

thivKKXOK Hastix;s, after having
filed vctcs of three bills with the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, has re-

called and signed them. This has giv-

en rise to a discussion, as to whether
these bills are laws, or whether the ve-

toes, when filed, were the end of the
measures. The J'lii'tub lilii't T'um
lias this to say aUmt the matter:

The fifteenth tectum of the fourth
uriicle of the Constitution provides
that bills presented to the Governor
within ten days of the final adjourn-
ment of the legislature, shall become
laws without his approval "unless he
shall file the same with his objections
in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and give notice there-
of by puMie proclamation, within
thirty days after such adjournment.''

Ou Saturday last the Governor pre-
pared a veto of the bill appropriating
SV'' to the normal scho ds, filed it
with the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and the Deputy Secretary pro-
claimed the filing of the veto from the
steps of the Capitol at noon of that
late, thus complying with all the re-

quirements of the Constitution. On
Monday of this week he withdrew
his veto and approved the bill.

As this bill involves a very large ap-

propriation, and as the representatives
of a huuiIht of other institutions have
liecn grievously disappointed by the
veto of their appropriations, it is more
than probable that measures will nt

taken to contest the validity of the
normal schil bills. Unless judicial
proceedings shall lie instituted, the
State Treasurer and accounting officers

f the State can only obey the law us
it is, for they have no judicial powers
and cannot question tltc validity of a
statute. The question erald be raised
only by a legal action to enjoin the
Au.iitor General and the Sta'e Treas
urer from the payment of the appro
priation made under the law.

If the facts are as generally stated,
and as yet they are not disputed as far
as we nave lieara, that the Governor
vetoed the normal school appropria
tion on Saturday, fih-- his veto and
publicly proclaimed the same from the
stejis of the Capitol on that lay, it

. 1 J ...wouki seem clear mat me veto was
complete and that the courts could en
join the financial officers from the pay
ment of the appropriation. A veto
given after the adjournment of the
legislature thus filed and proclaimed,
complies with every requirement
the Constitution, and would appc&r to
have the precise effect of the ioveruor
sen. ling it to the legislature. A veto
transmitted by the Governor to the

certainly could not lie re
called after it had a tart of the

Js of that liody.
Another question as to the validity

if a law has arisen in the bill provid-
ing for the apjMiintmciit of Game Com-
missioners in this State. It originally
appropriated money to pay the cxjicii-se- s

of the commission, but the Granger
element of the House defeated it, and
the bill passed with the appropriation
eliminated. The Senate restored the
appropriation, and in the conference
committee ail agreement was reached
by which jl.VJd was appropriated for
the expenses, but the House defeated
the conference refill. Notwithstand-
ing this failure to pxss, it was certified
to the Governor and has Urn signed
by him.

liegardlessof the fart that this bill
was defeated iu the legislature, it is
now toevery intent aud purpose the
law of the State, N' official charged
with its execution can question iu va-
lidity, and it is doubtful whether even
the courts would declare it iuvali.L
The remedy for such abuses of legisl-
ative power is in the prosecution aud
punishment of the legislative officials
who iKTptrate the fraud.

A Ghost Pointed to a Murder.

The presentation of a petition to the
Ohio state lard of pardons Thursday,
brought out a peculiar story of how the
apiiearanoeofa ghost to a Muskinpum
county woman led to the conviction of a

murderer.
Aliout 17 years ao John W. Brook,

a fanner who lived near Zanesville,
was seen to po into a wood with his dog

and pin to hunt. He was never seen

alive again. Two days later his Wy
was found in the woods with a bullet
hole in his head.

Ashe had olleu threatened to com-

mit imk'ide, it was supposed that he
killed himself, and the coroner's jury
fouixL Hut nearly two years later lirock'H
mother dreamed she saw her son's coffin

oien and him risinc in his grave clothes,
and declaring to her that he did not com-

mit suicide, but was murdered by Jefler-so- n

Morehead, a young man of the neigh-liorhoo- d.

She started a prosecution on this "axis,
and, after two grand juries and a magis-

trate had thrown the case out of court,
succeeded in convicting Mori-hea- and
sending him to prison for life. His pardon
is asked for.

The Keystone cf the Area

lu the edifir of health is vigor, which
means not merely muscular energy, but
an active discharge of the various func-

tions of the IxmIv, such as digestion, se-

cretion of the bile, the action of the
'towels the circulation of the blood.
Nothing more actively and thoroughly
contributes to the united performance of
these functions, than the renowned tonic
and regulator, Hostetter's Stomach Hit

ters. The result of its use is a speedy
gain in strength, together with the agree
able consciousness that the tenure of life
is being Htrengthened that one is laying
up a store of vitality against the unavoid-
able draughts which old age makes upon
the system. The fortifying inlluence of
the Hitters constitute it a reliable safe
guard against malaria, rheumatism and
kidney trouble. Appetite and sleep im
prove through its use, and it protects the
system from the efforts of cold and damp.

Civil Service Examination for Appointment
in the Internal Bcvenne Service.

The civil service commission at Wash-
ington has ordered that an examination
lie held in Pittsburg on Saturday, August
3rd, ls't'i, commencing at 9 o'clock a. ni.
for the grades of clerk, storekeeper,
ganger and storekeeper-gange- r.

Only citizens of the United States can
le examined. The ago limitations for
this examination are as follows: For
clerk, not under 13; for all other grades,
not under 21.

No application will Ik? accepted for this
examination unless filed with the under-
signed iu complete form, on the proper
blank, ls'fore the hour of closing busi
ness on July 22d, lfXi.

The civil service commission takes this
opportuuity of stating tliat the examina-
tions are open to all reputable citizens
who may desire to enter the service, with
out regard to their i!:tiesil affiliations.
All such persons, whether I lemocrats or
Kepublicans, or neither, are invited to
apply. They shall be examined, graded
ami certified with entire impartiality,
and wholly without regard to their i
litical views, or to any consideration
save their elucicney, as siiown by tne
grades they obtain in the examination.

For application blanks full instruc
tions and in'.ormation relative to the du
ties and salaries of the different position
apply to

J. l. Cox, Int. Key. Office, rittsburg,
Secretary Board of Kxaminers.

Kusicil Instruments.
Is there anything in the line of mils

eal instruments, music Inx.ks, sheet niu
sic or sewing machines you want? Tin1

write A. L Ki.i.is
if Morgantown Street, Uuiontown
for catalogues.

Get our catalogue of l'e music.

Pleased with the Decorations.

A corresisinuent ol lawyer r. J. Koosi
writes as follows :

Allow me to congratulate you, as well
as the other citizens of Somerset, on the
success of the Centennial celebration,
have seen several cities decorated in hon-

or of some festive or other event, an
taking the city or town as a whole, I nev
er saw anything to equal it. I stayed in
the parade from leginniiig to end on
purpose to oliservc the decorations. Tb
view was almost liewiidering. It seemed
that the houses of Somerset had under
gone a transioruiatioii. Verandas, por
tiros paint, etc, all seemed new. The
flaps bunting, lanterns, streamers, all
seemed to lie especially manufactured for
the particular place they occupied, for
they fitted to perfection. The bright
colors of the decorations and the curves
and angles formed by their jxisitions.
lieautiiied the foliage on all trees, shrulis
anl vines in front yards and on the trees
in the streets, and by contrast intensified
the green. The arches were magnificent.
Their appearance, as if constructed of
massive stone or marble, was so complete
that I never even tried to dispel the illu
sion. II. 1. M.

Of Interest to Housekeepers.

Ladies who value good cooking should
examine the Cinderella Kauge. It bakes
light bread and roasts meat delici.iuslv.
Sold by

J. R. HoI.I'KRBAVM,
Somerset, Pa.

Couli Kot Eesist Stealing.

Por.TsMofTH, O., July M Joshua I.
Mathiott, a very rich and heretofore
highly respectable citizen living a few
miles from here, was arrested last night
for burglary. He made a startling con-
fession this afieruuon. He said that the
robljerh' which have occurred iu this v i- -

cinity fir the past three years could, for
the lnost part, le charged to him.

Mathiott was captured hist uig'at while
forcing an entrance to the office of the
Scioto Brick Works. He said that he
could not help stealing. He offered to
cut off" his right hand otherwise mutilate
and maim himself if he were allowed to
go free. He is, however, held, and will
lie prosecuted.

Mathiott has been the most conspicuous
memlierorthe Scioto Democratic Execu
tive Committee. He has a large and in-

teresting family. His estate is valued at
a quarter of a million.

Thousands are suffering excruciating
misery from the plague of the night. Itch-
ing Piles, and say nothing alxnit it
through a sense of delicacy. Instant re-
lief in I loan's Ointment. It never fails.

Beats Kay Betnit From a Joke.

GuKKXt r, Ky., July 12. As the result
of a practical joke last uiglil. Max ianicr,
a Liist Creek stone quarry man, will prob-
ably die. Snakes, of which i Jarner had a
mortal terror, are plentiful in that neigh-
borhood. Last night Ikivs put two large
links of bologna sausage in Garner's leL
When he sprang into it he came in ct

with them. With a terrific yell he
IenHHl out and imme.lUtcly went into
spasms. He had seventeen spasms and
the doctors say he cannot live.

Teachers Wanted.

One Oram uiar and nine Intermediate
and Primary teachers for the Meyersdale
schools. Applications to lie in before the
12th of July. S. S. Goon,

SWKKTARV.

Harraa for the Fourth.
The place to buy fire Crackers, Horn an

Candles, Rockets, Flags Bunting of all
colors, Hal Us,ns etc., is at Pisel s.

Readers of the Hkrai.d should not for
et that J. N. Snyder, the druggist, can
fit their eyes with glasses.

Mahlon Schrock is headquarters for
mill feed, grain, liiiiled hay ami straw.

Country prod nee taken in exchange fo
Gnx-erie- , Flour and Feed at

M a n i.ox Sen ro K'a.

Itemr of Interest.
On the basis of directory figures New

York claims 2,ntn),l population.
To kill his dog a Shenandoah miner

lied a stick of dynamite to it, blowing
the canine to pieces.

Mien Pettilione, of C.ranby, Conn.,
ged ninety-fouryear- s, committed suicide

Tuesday night by hanging himself.

A piece of glass, which ran into her
f.xit, caused death by blood poisoning of
Jerome Ilixler's daughter, at Millers- -

town, Clinton County.

Governor Hastings has issued a procla
mation, ailing the attention of Pennsyl-vania- ns

to the Cotton States exposition at
Atlanta, and urging them to send credit
able exhibits.

Mrs. Kliiabcth Hankin. wife of Hugh
Ilankin, residing at No. 3,i29 Liberty
avenue, J'lltsburg, gave oinn u iour

hildren three males and one femal- e-
Saturday evening. Two of the boy
babies have since died.

According U the latest returns of tho
Indian Office there are 24S.2.V1 Indians iu
the United States, exclusive of Alaska;
1..417 of these are living on reservations.
2S,:y of w horn support themselves. Tho

tal of Indians is 2l2,!M).

Mrs. Kate Chase, tho daughter of Sal
mon P. Chase, one of the foremost figures
u the history of this country, s trying to

raise money enough to save Edgewood,
her father's old home, on the outskirts
of Washington, I). C, from lawyers who
have foreclosed a mortgage on the place.

On the first day of July the a-- t making
2,2 hi pounds avoirdujHis a ton of anthra-
cite coal went into oflecL The penalty
for violation of this act is fixed at "not
exceeding fifty dollars." It is provided
that in all (rases forty pounds shall be al
lowed for the variation of scales.

Uev. S. lL Philips, of Purham, Itucks
county, pastor of the Keformed congrega-

tion in Williams township, Lehigh coun
ty, whose leg was amputated on Friday
last at SL Luke's Hospital, as a result of
a playful prod from a pin by a young
woman Home time ago, died on Wednes
day.

J. N. ;xd rich, cashier of the Toledo
and Ohio Central Hailroad, at
Ohio, took a handi-a- r on Wednesday
night and, with his wife and
son, started on a visit. A special tram
struck the handcar, killing Mrs. Good
rich and the child and probably fatally
injuring Goodrich.

General Francis Marion Orake was
nominated for Governor of Iowa Wednes
day by the Kepub'.ican State Convention
at Ies Moines. The platform ignores the
prohibition question among State issues,
as lx'ingout of lsilitii's, and practically
reaffirms the Minneapolis platform on tho
leailimr national issues. Senator Allison
was endorsed for President.

Hay York, aged lA and F.rvin F. Ijike,
ged 17, arc holding successful revival

services iu Missouri. Hay was convert
ed when ! years of age and not long after-

ward united with the Baptist church, at
once liecomin:r a preacher. Krvin is the
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Mount Carmcl. 111., and is said to be the
youngest pastor iu the world.

The report of the United States Geo-logii-- al

Survey is ulxiut ready to be made
public. In treating on the bituminous
coal fields of Pennsylvania, it relieves
the fears of those who have lieen anxious
about the supply of thnt particular fuel
surveys and examinations of tluiso coal

leds have led the Government experts to
auuouiK-- e that at the present rate of eon
s.imptiou the supply w ill not le exhaust
ed for eight hundred years to come.

With dramatic forethought F.mil Mi
chads Monday night committed suicide
at the verv hour when he was to have
lieen married, in St. Imis. He was d
frauded out of all his money in a busi
ness transaction last week, and in view of
his l.iss preferred death to facing his in
tended bride. He went to Forest Park at
the hour set for the wedding and deliber
ately swallowed a big d'ise of poison. The
mother of the intended bride died sud
denly yesterday m irning of heart d
ease.

James Shannon, a well-know- n farmer
of Ddta. York county, met a horrible
death while at work in tho hay field Tues
bay afternoon. He was operating a mow
imr machine when he fell from his seat
in front of the knives. The horses at
tached to the machine, frightened at his
cries, hurried on and he was caught iu
tho knives of the nmwer. His left leg
was cut oil' and he was otherwise horribly
m.itilatcd by the fast-movi- knives. His
son, who was at work in the same field.
ran to his assistance and placed him
under a neighlioring tree, while he ran
for a doctoi. When he returned with tho
physician his father was dead.

In reply to a question of a correspond
cnt, "How Old Are Niagara Falls," the
Philadelphia '. gives the following
interesting answer:

"Niagara river has cut a channel
through the solid ricks, 21 feet deep.
1.2 M to 2,o feet wide, and seven miles
long. The evidence is conclusive that
the falls were formerly at (jiiecustown.
seven miles liel nv the present situation
It has been shown that they have not
receded more than one foot a year for
the last half century. If this had been
the rate of retrocession for the fhoIe
distance and on account of the nature
of the r.x-k- s there is not reason lor sup- -
Hising it greater-- it has require .1 :i,0t).)

vc.trs for the great excavation.'

Lifting the Veil on a Crest Insurance Swin
dle.

Tom into, int.. July lo. The bodies of
Ktta Alice and Nellie Pietzel, the miss
ing daughters of Benjamin F. Pictzel,
were fouud by Detective .Cuddy, of
Toroi.to, and Urier, of Philadelphia, this
afternoon, buried in the cellar of a house.
No. l!i, St. Vincent street. H. H. Holmes
now under arrest in Philadelphia, is Ixv
lieved to have dclilieratcly murdered the
two girl.; after he had first murdered
their father in Philadelphia aud their
brother iu Detroit.

H. H. Holmes, aliat Herman W. Mud
gett, alias II. H. Howard, was bom in
New Haven, Conn., attended a medical
college at Burlington, VL, and later at
Ann Arlmr, Mich. He and a friend
swindled an insuram-- company in Chi- -

csigo out of SttKI soon after graduating.
They made another haul in a similar way.
Holmes went into the drug business and
spoiilated. His wife A , nt home and he
married ? "lu-- r woman, with whom he
went to California. Returning in aUmt a
year he went to housekeeping with the
woia.ni typewriter of the company whose
a."iuaintanee he had formed. He tried to
cheat a fire insuram-- company out of
& 2 1, Mil, but failed, and learning that his
typewriter ami her sister had inherited
goO.oiM, laid a scheme to cet the money.

The sister came to live with them and
disappeared, while he and Minnie, the
typewriter girl, took up their abode at
the Plaza hotel, Chicago. Holmes next
apcared at Terre Haute, Ind., where he
tailed B. F. Pictzel out of jail. From
ihcre he went to Franklin, Ind., where
he married M isn Yoke, and they scnt
their honeymoon in Denver, where
Holmes made ?27,oui in sps-ulalio- At
Philadelphia, later on, he and Pictzel
played the last card. Pictzel was insured
in the Philadelphia Mutual for ill,0i).
on September 3d he was found dead in
the house, I'lltJ ('alio hill street, which
he had rented under the name of B. F.
Perry. His liody was badly burned and
the face was almost unrecognizable.
Holmes, Pietzel's wife and children iden
tified the body as Pietzel's, and the in-

surance money was paid over.
Then Train Robber Hedgespath gave

the whole case away to Chief of Police
Harrison, Lawyer Howe, whom
he had gotten into the conspiracy had
not paid him the promised reward.
Holmes was traced to Toronto, Bulington
and in the latter city was arrested. Mean-whi- le

the Pictzel children had disappear
ed, the boy being traced to Indianaitolis
and the two girls to Toronto.

Crocks and stoneware sold at cost at
MAlllXiN Sen Koch's

Corner Lounging a Misdemeanor.

Corner lounging is now defined to be a
misdemeanor; hitherto the judges of the
courts have held that it was not a criminal
oifense. For the benefit of the public we
recite the act:

That from and after the passage of this
act if any person or persons shall wilfully
make or cause to lie made any loud.
lioisteroiis and unseemly noise or dis- -

turliance to the annoyance of the peaceful
residents near by, or shall thereby cause
the assemblage of persons upon or near
to'any public highway, road, street, lane,
alley, park, square or common within
this commonwealth, whereby tho public
jicai-- c is broken, or disturlied, or the
traveling public annoyed, he, she or they
hall be guilty of the offense of disorderly

conduct, and upon conviction thereof.
lfcfore any justice of the peace, alderman,
mayor or burgess, shall be sentenced to
pay the costs of prosecution, and to for-

feit and pay a fine not exceeding ten
dollars, aud in default of the payment
thereof shall be committed to the county
ail, of the proper county, for a period not

exceeding thirty days.
"Section 2. It shall be the duty of all

justices of the peace, aldermen, mayors.
and burgesses to pay over to the tr!asurer
of their respective counties, all fines or
forfeits col leete-.- by virtue of this act
quarterly, on or leforo tho first Monday
of March, June, September and December
of each year, and at the expiration of their
term of ofliee."

Do you want to buy a first-cla- ss musi
eal instrument at a moderate price? Go
to Snyder's drug store

Drought Sips the Grain Crop.

St. Pail, Minn., July 14. Re-ort- s

from half a dozen counties of Y estern
Minnessota and as maiiy more from
South Dakota border counties are to the
effect that there is a protracted drought in
that region and wheat has already beeu
damaged at least 33 per cent. In many
localities, which a few weeks ago promis
ed enormous yields, there will not lie
more than five to six bushels of wheat to
the acre.

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos
and other stringed instruments at Snyder'
drug store.

A Sew Bug Appears in Indiana.

GitKEXsnrno, Ind., Jaly 14. The far
mers for miles arounu tins town win
harvest no crops this j'ear. First came
early in the spring the Hessian fly, which
did incalculable damage, then came a
peculiar bug, which destroyed the wheat
and corn crops.

Now there has appeared a strange bug
rest mbllng very much the isitato bug.
which up all the timothy. It
seems to Is) a new species, and local
scientists are puzzled. There are mil
lions of them in every grassy spot iu the
country. They clean all vegetation lie- -
fore leaving the spot.

MARKIKD.

WH1TK HITCH IK. Iu Somerset,
July 10, lSUTi, by Rev. Bristow, Mr. James
S. White, of Columbus Ohio, and Miss
Klizalieth T. Ritchie, of Cleveland, Ohio,

T N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
rpon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
"Armstrong & McEelvy,"
" Beymer-Iktunan- ,"

" Da'ds-Chambers- ,"

"rahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Puie White Lead Tinting Colors.
T"w5e colors are sold In d cans, tacb

can snAVirtit to tint z uoumls o strictly
Pure White Lead lhedesited"ha4l: th are hi
nr. stne paints, but a combination
cf ittrr roirr in tin: Laodicst iorm lo
tiiit PtrirtlV rur- - White I tal.

A fnt n acyihou'snd Hol'ari have teen taved
tr. i ifviurns tv having our book on raintinc
in I l. i&rd. Send uiajoUl laid aud get
DoU; 'JO..

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New Yolk.
Pitlsbnie Branch.

Ccimau Nl:oi.l Lu'. Luildiiig, riltsturg.

A ton of
Tall Talk
imi t neeensary convince
prudent and diKcriiuitin tc--

tteiucn that

Our assortment of hats lias

no peer in Somerset. Here

you will find the Styles, the

Qualities, the extensive stock

to select from, the low prices

that cheer the pocket boolc.

To cover heads is our
business. We have hats
of all sizes, kinds and
prices to suit all tastes
and all purses.

A Knock Down Argument

to knock down price. To

knock down in hats is to knock

them down on heads.

Jonas X. liacr,

sUUUKXA IX DI VOUCH
In the Court of Com- -

v moil I'leii of .s
Alvin B. ;n:tj:ey-- . kcI county,

No. I7K, hel.runrv T. li".
Suli)i-n- a in Hivoree, A. V. M.

To Alvin II. (JiiHic.y :

liiti arv hcreliy liotined that I. the under.
signed, have apiiited commislti-- r in
the nlMiveenlillcd oe-t- o tukr Ihe tetimonv
and reNrt the tu t, with an opinion, and
I lilt I will lie in inv otllce in Hie iMm.iuru of
SoiiierM-t- , I'm .on Krid.iy. Aucuit Kiih, IK.V t
liii lirii oi ibiiliUv. to txke the leMiinoiiv
thnl niH.v lie tirewnl.il. nt wliieh titnr vou can
attend aud exuiiiine if vou think n.HT.

JOHN It. SOOT.
4 'omiiilwioner.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE fr WOMEN.
PITTSBURG. PA.

Tvntv-lxt- h Annual on liesin Hen.
lenitx-- r l !!. lo3ition btituliful A

Suiierinr olilxirtiinltie olfcred 111 everv
department. Address,

MISS R. JENNIE DE VORE. Pres.

We want a few
WASTED-SALESME-

N, men to Hell a
Cboica LI a

of Nursery Htorfc. Wrnnnut make you rich
In a month but can rive you study employ
ment and will pay you wall for It. our prices
eonvspond with the Umea. Write for terms
and territory to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester. N.y

P. & P.

Goods

Bought at
Ruinous Prices to be

sold out during

JUNE aiHl JDLY.

Larc lot of Ladies Staaley Shirt
Waists just received that have

been bought to sell at C3, 77,

and 88 cents. Former price
was 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Elesrant new line of Silk Umbrel
las, bought to sell at $1.25.

Former price was $1.C0

New line of Silks for Waists at 3o,

40, 50 arid 75 cents.

Snccial nriccs to buyers on Lace
4 -

Curtains, all new patterns.

New line of Wash Goods just re
ceived.

Dress Goods, Ac, at reduced pric
es.

Ladies' Capes at half price.

White Goods, Laces, ITamburg,

Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings, Underwear, &c.

Gentlemen's Underwear, Shirts, at
reduced prices.

Gentlenicns' Sweaters at 22 cents,

Remnants of Carpets in Brussells
and Ingrains, at half their value.

Our Stock is all new and bought at

wav-dow- n prices lor

June and
July
s A

Parker & Pate

B. & B.

WE KNOW
Fphii 35 years' store keeping cs per
ience, that 'tis lietter to dinpotie of sur
plus stock at a log reilui'tioii than to
carry gissls over seiiMin; liein, twice
every year u e institute a

SHELF

CLEARING

SALE,

1'iitting prices on nietliuiii t) finest
qualities that will move them, an't
help making them go! Not only at
home, lmt patrons from all over the
country are coming ami sending for
these choice g.asls at

prii-s- .

Think of doulile wiilth Iress i'ixmIs
and Suitings, SI to .is inches wide, 2.V.

and values,
at 10 cts a yard.

Assorted lots Fine Dress Good?, Import-
ed to sell at 7.V. and eleg-.m- t Suit-
ings,

all 25 cents a yard.

Fine Imported Crepom, is inches wide,

at 50 cents a yard.
Klegant, 57-in- Suitings, fl.20 value,

prit tut exactly in two,
60 cents a yard.

WASH GOODS.
Ijirge lot assorted Imported Novelty

Ginghams and Crepe eUVcts, including
Anderson's, the sort that sold well at iV,
to 4.V, a yard, all to he eleaivd out

at 15 cents a yard.
2D and V, tine Uinghains, Cheviots

and Madras, .72 imlu-- s wide,
10 cents a yard.

Wash Hoods, 5e, to oV, per yard,
finest and liest of the season.

Write and you'll lie with the majority.
You'll IJl'Y when yon see samples.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

URSULINE ACADEMY.
Wlneldddle Ave ui-a- Penn, IMttshurc, I'u.

Boarding and Da; School for Young Ladies.

CJoHtluoleil by tlie TJr"uline Nuna.
Complete course of Kntriish and French

private lessons in music, instrumental nnd
vocal; French, iernian, ilmwinir, iaiutinK
ami flocution. For terms apply lo the lirM
-ss. The m ihm1 will oh-i- i Mouday, bth.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Saaeadorpa'a Pateat.)

blglltKIIIl Firs and Storm ProoL
Fnd fr I Thr Penn Iran ItMlInc and Crr

raUtl.K-u- r J taiiiif I . ( I41I. . 1'klla., ra
ef yrux. I rulo Jllr.

CHAUTAUQUA

Offer Liberal Terms to Agents- -

Salary and expense or coin mission. Illh
Krajle clock at low prices. New sptvialti.n.
Meed potatoes, etc

Men Wanted
In every town. Steady wor';.' Tay weekly
Address

PORTLAND. N.Y

EJAL XOTICK.L
Harvey M. lU rkl-- y i In the foun n "in-- l

V H moil l Xoiii-"iv- d

Jiitllin An-iie- h. con illy, I'u.
tn.iMu li. fMtltllH l J No. I, T.

siivlor. wuiiimo-.- In I'urUtioii.
sttMKHsKT ( u:rr, -

Thr f tirii.ioMKvo'n ,f Jrr.HMk'l"'"" '" """
SlirrilT uf "" aunt n, (;(. loll lire
herehy comimiiid.il that you Ktiiiiiiion J:imr
.MmPHi-li-

, r riiieiu-- J. .AiiN ii,
lor. lute of vourcHinlv. I" DeuiKi ni.iiir w--
f.in-ou- r jiiilsmalMoiiieiNel, mr 'iiirt of
rolimioii fUni", I here lo loriid eoiin-t- v

'i Ilie Moiidnv of A ilk' Hit next, lo
imir H.irvey M. ilcrkiey of a h-- .i, wlien- -

fore, wiiennK, 11k- - kii-- i iiarvey .m. iti.-
mi. i tin m. i.l .Iriinin Ansiiiieh. Knilehek J.
Aiimkh h. mid S;ii.iiiel M. Siiylor loeethi-rHii-

'. .I..1...I.I ..jl il..i..it , ...hiI Inillfin ,UIIUI IUI1I U' U'Mll III- - f....!..
fowils, ll oilier iiiineRtlK ami
mlnentl iile.tniieti, lyiiiK in. under and con-

tained within the tniet of or fanii In
Summit low nhl, Soiin-pio- t ounty, I'u.,
(e.e it tlie illllilolie lllliler ie lien1, nm-- v.

v. dTlli Mav, - S hv It. 1. J.ilmsoii. et. a!.,
lo "John J. Kike, et. ul , W lv-.i- l ol.

i luive mil l Ihe siirtiiee of wlilch fiiriu H. M.
Savior now owns nnd um which he now

Adjoining liiiuN of Wllliani ii.iylor.
I'os.-hiiuii- fyru Hos'etler, Klias

Voder, luiiilx riaiKl t.n i.ica ohi voinj.it-n- r.

fL al.. contaiiiini; iwincrwund jicri-h- -

ck. more or !. with the nppurtelmne.-- .
they the mhl llnrvcy .n. iktkic-- . jhui
Aiiiuncn, r rtiienea j. aiiio uniu s ,i l..r oirlill.in llienul llieiii uc--

tirdiiiit to the law and custom of Ihe (

of I'enioiylvaiiia. lo he made, do
gainsav and Ihe name to tw done, du not

ui'ijuitlv and uoiintt Ihe khiiic luws and
ruilomi as It Im Maid. Aud have you then
there tlil writ. ......

w I! new the iionor.ime j. 11. kin;-- ,
checker, t JimIe- - of kii.I

i. I roiirta! HoiiM-rwl- , lliiit.id d:iy of
w , June, in Ihe viur of our Iml one

thousand li'lit lnlluir.it and
iniiety-llv- e.

F. 1. SAYIXiIl,
I'rolliouotary.

I that theahove iu true and
correct copy of ihi'orlitimil iiininiii.

1 .11. '" isil.Tiir.

DM I X I.STITOriS NOTICE.A
FjtUtte of Ihiiiicl A. Weaver, late of Cone--

maut;h ui a.
f .11. es of loliniiiistnitioii on Hie ntMive es

tate having i (tranteil lo the iindersiam d
hy the prox r authority, nothw In hen-h- uiven
loall " knowini; thi'iii!wlvn lo lr in
delitnl lo salil Tttale lo make iiiimiiliutc .:iy-ine-

and those havinif claiius or (l.inaiiils
Healusl Ihe same will pn-s-n- them for settle-
ment at the late residence of the said deceas-
ed. In :iid townsliip. Somerset county, I'll.,
tin Saturday, Aiie---n- il. I.I . . 1 r.i, 11. n r..i i r.ii,

M O IT UHIIU
Adiuinislr.itoniof liuu'l A. dte'd.

)MIxi.STltATI'.S' NOTICE.

In recstatc f llniry Cols-r- , late of Itroth-crsvall-

toAH.-liii- ', dtv'd.
loiters of Adiiiinistration Imvlntr lxi--

pr.inl.-.- l ly the niier authority, to Ihe un- -
UersliflHil, noIIe is llen-o- ;iveil 111 uu

in.!. I. t.il to s:ii. ctae lo muke iimiKili-
ate p.iylii.-nl- , and tinwi. h.avinj: claiuisnvaiiist
Kiiil estate will presim iiii-i- n uuiy amneiiii-c.iie-

forwtlleiiiciit.on S.iturii:iy, July 1T1I1,

I.Vt'sut tlie late resideinf of dn-'d- .

J. A. OiP.KIl.
I'l-- KI'. M. Hii'.KIt.

Adiiiinistr.ttors.

AL DITOU S NOTICE.

In re estate f In the (Indians'
of 1 Court of Somerset

Philip V. Krofl, "1 County, IVimsyiva-- (
dtv'd. nia.

The und.Tsi"iuil Auditor, apiviintiil hv 111

Court on the i"l h day of June, A. It., : to
fix Ihe dower of the widow of said ilci-hsi- l

ss well as niakea .llslnl.illlon of the hinds in
the him. is of the Administrator and Trustee,
lo and ani.uiir those hicaUy i iitill.il (hereto,
hcrchv Kives notice (hat lie will meet all lir- -

(ies Interested for the purpose of his ;i.int-nien- l,

afdie otlli-- e of Hay Walker, In the
lH.nn;li of Somersel, I'a.. oil Kiliir.luv, Juiv
'Jl. li'ti. at ne o cl.s-- p. 111 , w Men a nil w Here
e.il Minies may atteud and Is1
ii.-.i- if they s.v proier.. A. U (t. HAY,

Auditor.

A DMIXISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Kslateof Samuel It. CritehH.-ld- . late of Ijiw- -
cr Turkcyfoot tow iishlp, iliv d.

Ij.tesof administration having i irr.mt
is! hy the projier authority, to tiie iiml. rsiiii-e- d.

iu 11 ice is herehy Riven lo nil persons m-!- !.

Ml to said estate to make imiiailiale pny- -
meiit. and those havlne claims airalnst sr.hl
sUile wiil t tie 111 ilulv aulli. nil. iu-.- l

fur wtliemi-nt- 011 S;iturday, Au. Kth, ls;i"i,at
late residence of il.s- - ii.

Til.I.IK flilTCIIFIKUi,
(.ii-o- . K. Scull. Adininistintrix

Attorney.

ACDITOU'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Henry Kncar, late of Somer
set liorouuh. dn-'il- .

Auditor apiKiintnl l.y the
orphans' Court to disirihtite the funds In the
hands of the Aiiministr.i'.or, to and Mn.'i.s
tlns4. . herehy ;:v.s
nolle-tha- t lie will sit at hlsodicc ill s.:ners t
Isironirh, I'a., on Friday, Aiiu. L'd, al J
o'ehs-- p. 111., when uiwt whi-reul- i jiersoiis

may attend.
J. C. I.iWr.Y.

Auditor.

A UMINISTIIATKIX'S NOTICE

Kstate of Simon Pile, late of Miiford town
ship, dec d.

letters of administration, on the ahove es-

tate, having tsi-- emitted lo the iinderMkiinl
hy ihe pro-- authority, notice is

p.rsiiis indi'lited to said estate lo
lua ke Immediate ymciit, and those liuviiiK
claims against 11m same to pres-n- t tlieni duly
HiilhentK-sttei- l for seltleiiK-nt- ou .'sa'iinlay,
JillyLTlh, Imi'i, at Ihe lute residence ol tlie
d.v'd-- iu said township.

AM AN I V I'lI.F,
F. W. Administratrix.

Any.

1)M I X ISTRATOlt'S N ITICT.

Folate of Fphraim Swank, lale if Con-ma- uli

towusliip. SMinu-rse- t Co., I'a., d.s'M.
letters of aduiinistration hivinir h.i-i-

craiile.1 hy the proper auihority, to tlie un-
dersigned notice is h'Tchy driven lo all per-
sons iudehttsl to said to make itnmtiii-at- e

piymeiit. ami lli.es' having claiuisaaiiist
said estate will t tie-i- duty aiithenti-eiil.- il

for . tllem. ill. on tmlurdity. Aiil'. IT1I1.
ls;v l the late residence of linTOel ill

l'a.
KATK SWANK,

F. W. llicMS-ker- . A.lministniirix.
Altoruey.

EXAMIATIOfJSfOR fRINCE-TO- J
UNIVtfSITY.

Ir liiiiinarr n! final fxaminrttiiM'.x for ui

to Hit Fnlim-ti- i nl S4iihiiirv
rl:es,-?- hi alt (l'rirlni-!i!s- . unJt r thv nii-jn-

of Hit lriw'tu l'lub(f WtM- - rn lVnnvlva
niH, uill h- tiflJ in I'ittburt I'.i., ut tin
riMiins uf Ihe

Central Board of Education,
51S MARKET STREET,

Thursday, Jim. 1 :t!i. at in A. M
hii.I coiittfiuii.g through the allcrnooii of Fri-
day.

The Prinet ton Cluh otr. rs a prii-- e k J".o
to tlie undidale i:isshii: llie - exainiiia-tii- n

lor 111' Ciasn, jm
al.h upon matrii'iilatioii in si-p- mU-r- .

Appiu-itio- as shottid Ik. to, autt for ad-
ditional int..rmatio:i. ioidre-- s

JUSKI'U F. tiFFFKY.
lt.s.m No. 3 Fc.teril Hnii.liie.'.

t'i'.tsburs;. I'a.

FOR SALFdRREHT!

The "Somerset Hous V
Somerset. I'a., lie of the larv'.- -t and Is-s-

Country Hotels in Western IViuisy lvania.
Thn-e-sVir- hrick huihlinir. sixty nmnts
l.ire verandah's and txnutiliii la :i.
tahlc. nrriai;.' hoiis Ice Imtisc. etc. Tho

Somerset House wa o"-ui-- J isi sixt-- s n
vnirs atro and luis a?wri s enjoy. d an eiivi.i-lil- e

and a sni: u tid p.itron .u .
Will is- - sold on easy terms. For further par-
ticulars, call tin or adiln-s- s

ihi. 1L Atty.
Somerset. Pa.

3d, 4th and 5th

Red Letter

Sale.

I will
during the
Centennial
Celebration,
sell Shoes
at greatly
reduced
Kates.

iLL SHOES REDUCED
ON THE

otl, --ttli ami oth:

IILSOMAYER,
70G MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

W'c ran inform th trade and puMie at
lnr;e that we have, come out victori-

ous in our deal with tho furniture
iii.iniif.irtiin rs of Michi.tn. We tf'-- t

all we asked f r in the way of har-Knin- s,

siissiieiit!y all we exps-ted-
,

what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line Is

in every rcsps t now than evcrl-forean- d

that w eare coing to smt;n-uescliii- ig

Furniture on a very low
liasis.

$25 and $28.00 win l.uy a solid
Oak Suit for the Iwd nsjiii, containing
six pict-cs)- , made ami fuiisheil in the
very latest slylea.

$13 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nil1 suit, either in Autiipiu or Im-ituti-

Walnut finish.

$23 and $30.00 p:iyforaniceover- -

stunV-- or wood-fram- e suit for the par-

lor, upholstered iu Una-atelle- , Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20. OU takes one of tho
same style suits upholstered in Tap-

estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nii-- e Reed Rix-k-

era l'ith century finish very orna-inent- al

for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 huys a solid Oak Side-ljoar- d.

C. H. GOFFROTH

6C6 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, Pa.

Mrs. A. E. UIIL

Having completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My-- : :

Store
hy annexing the adjoining room.-'- ,

formerly occupied hy Mr. Frank

Shivler, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to mucin better

serve niv fiiends than heretofore.

: My Stock :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FL'RXISIIIXG

GOODS STOKE

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - .

Ladles' and Children's

WRAPS,
-- AND-

Children's Outfit:

A specialty.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

Stenger's.
Great Preparations We Have Made

for This Warm Spell.

Frt v jii'its more iii-- assorteil
ami JVnnilu- - at only 10r.

Now Jaconets, New lfcitiste, New
Crojioiis, at H', I- - ami Is iviits.

Sea Island Zephyr.

For cliililreii, nothing so dnnililc as a
S-- a Island Zephyr ( Jiiiirhain.
have tlieni in lrttrlt l'luiils, SHteIi
I'laitls ami neat t'lisi-ks- Colors are
fast, l'riiv o'lly VJ'a: Arc ojual in

il:ility to tlie ini'Hirted iringhaiii that
oo.sts doiilile the nioiiev.

For Ladies' Waists.

The new fails jrc the soli.l stripes
Mack ami white, hhic ami white,
pink ami white, rctl ami white. We
have them all.

Chillies.

50 pitKis ojx'iuil new this week, lijrlit
ami dark grouu.l, ut 4 utul 5 cents.

9 4 Brown Sheeting.

I tint value we have shown this sea-
son ut 121c.

Wool Dress Goods.

Some rohI values shown in crepe ef-
fect, ut 12, l"i ami 20 ivnts.

JOHN STENGER
- MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, the fiur.--t ai.i nio-- t oi.ij.Ieto hue of IJu;,,,,

riiaotoi!.-- , Wagon.-'- , imll Wagons and Do Carts.

Lave virht'-Jo- - with -t I'iii.--
T

' cf every

an I at jirieei 1 jwit than ever o' Lre
heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
coil
Concord - - - - '
Dexter Queen ' "

"American Queen -
- - -- "Ferry Queen

And the improved KnJ Spring-- , the bc-- t spring ever d on t;

A fine lot of Double and .Sinirlc Ilarne-!-- ,

Dusters, W!,ips, etc. Have a full line of

FARM WAGOXS,
Heavy or Light.

Call and ice the rreate.-.t di.i'ay of Vehiele in

to dav at

E. L.
IMMIINSE

Patriot St., - -

Tri'

irr:-.- ,

:u.MI

o:;n.r-;- t C..

WAUKKOOMS,
- - Pa,

The New Capello Range.

WE sell the NEW CAIT.LLO KASGE, ruaranteel t!r; hi--- -: - ,
llii,-l- ; of its elx-.-- on the market. It la-- very Iar.'e : ,.

en?, heavy rate?, liuinir.- and tops. Uakin0' and Roa.-ui,-- .- ,

the iiii'lior-- t as tliousand of daily Users can to-tif- y. I;' :

tiie host ljllV tl

FEW CAPELLO.
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OK :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, hereon Iooi-s- ! and Windo-v?- . lee Cream Freei-r.-- . o;i a;.

Oasoline Uja. Call and see u. Ite.spect.-VJv- ,

QUEERS

V. t A-

Somerset,

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET, PA.

JA5IES B. H0LDE1U3AU.M, Somerset, Pt

Great Inducements,
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain-Ladie- s'

Coats, &e. Xow is the time to buy te

save monev and iet somctliinir crood.

afJAMES
CLINTON STREET.

Farming
BY THE

BUCKEYE :

I

THE BUCKEYE

I

SIMPSON

There i3

a Reason- -

u ' r; is.ht i. Mt.-ri.il- ia .. .::
ail-- l a kll' '.v ! ; of th U';.?i f

k" r ;t r ii:-- s.- ry in .i !.v

s:tvt a

The i S'ovi and Ean--

ar iii.'i-i- t t v- ry :::
rvt'ii !rik r

iit'i;iy u:'I il'ir.iSility.
M.t ill :!- - - :l!fl . v i i

"NOW AS GOOO--

QUINN,- -

P

Made Easy
OF- -

MACHINES;

BANNER BINDER

ns j

Raka and 'Banner" Spring--- -

,.n li:llin

Cuts a 7 f.x-- t sw;-.t!- i if necessary; is tlie liV!:tc.t draft: li.is f"vT mi

will stand nunc service than any other make of nu. 'iisi

Xo canvas on tlii-- i tn Is low down and will

jriain on tlie steepest liillside without tipping over. Ju-- t t::ot-f- or

a small farm.

THE BUCKEYE MOWEK
The Utest model of these celebrated machines is aduitte l ly '

the most comjiletc machine ever nude. G.t a Iluckeye ui:

will have the best.
Not UK A ul l ii inn, Mi'.ltT ,V '., of Akron. !iio. aro l!n-- inwnt.'rs aii-- l

I'rsof Uu- - k.'Ii.mik- - I'm-kt-y- iiki ii.n.-- s. I'.iu-k- . ye nicaiis i il.io, :i'l l!
; ill. J inht-i- l ttio ltui-koye- , niaiU: in some olln-- r tow u :ml

on it tlu-- are not the gt'i.uiut.

''Golden Farmer' seir-tlum- o Hay

--JOHNSTOWN

USE

elevators

Harrows always on hand.

Bintiir: TwInB ',"'",'t J,'i'''tr l'm-key- I'.iadins Tw ir. iihy:!v
"st nifi. iiiip!c:iu-iit- ol km is.

A. J. GHOWALL, lJo lo .'


